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! Mr. and Mr.s. Waller Cuunt.-!
; were here from Lawtup Tuesday'.
Ml'S. Lillie tbunt.s wi.it • !..
Portsmouth Monday Ui visit vi l,j atives for a few days.

SucoL*:;s6r to A. Hin<!y

The Republicans of ,^.v
are ro.^pectfully called to ni
ma:!s convontion.at their
live voting places on Shi.i*..
May 2. 1908, at 1 o’clock,
Jtandani time, for the puri
of ele> iing committeonien
various precincts. Thb pr
' committee shall call the mee.
Lu o^r. or. in their abjehtfe
vot^ present may aeleet
chairman and organize tb^
' Ycniions aa per tte portip ‘
The method of votmg
n'vai.voce and ‘tellera
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A Victory For The Olive Hill
National Bank.

John Mobley and Davis HowHiU ^;|J i erton visited relatives at ('< ie'.

In ilie suit of tne Olive Hill
Naiitma! Rank against W. J.
Rico a judgement was given in
favor of the Bank, by J«dg§ Han-

S her
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j^alf K dozen;
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^Imve bee,. ^
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ii,y Bmik, The suit vVa? TO forei to,-e n fiiei‘i‘i.\ge on eight tracts
oJ' land. Tlii; bank wiO .sustain .
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Mnuil flarven. Charlie Denues.
Maymo Kces and Willie Wilcox
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King’.s at (,’u:\.
.-\iniy T>aiinc!', of the Morel*eail
Vi'i-mal. was with fiiimds here
.■'nn'hi'..
('.rant lA'an- wa.s here fn>ni .
r).|ufl’rvg;,r’. Friday.
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mso^
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nerves
sti-engtheu
rathe?- liiau weaken them.
y»r lids rea.sou they scldum lose their effe’eUveIiess.
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• 'I .Uftiinore. Tenn.
Dr. Mlle«- Antl-F■a.n Pilli ere eeld by
here an«l els-.-where, seems that ai-.d T.ir has i.cen uLt-n.
your drugglct. whoI will auarantde U»at .
Mr.-!. Miirtha PriTiemore died William Howard Tafl will, be- Wilho.i Diug Store
the flrtt peckaqe will benefit. If It
felle. he will return your money.
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leo HAVE A C«l*^
less She was 67 years old imd oxcepUon.s becitu.M'we take ihe let it be known through the colht’r3'.r}iiih ha<i been bad for some paper.;, and have found out some urns of the Olive Hill Tiim-s.'
, rime. She ha.s three daughtvTs; dme since that all other .sections, Charges for county ofneers $o.(Xi.
Lizu. Lydia aiul Lizzi^; the iorof Ihc Uiikcd Stoles are for him. I a. L, Hancock o-as here Sal
mer two being married and liv
ami that Fairbanks himself only fnrdky from Tvo,art.
ing in the West, while the re oxpects a cmBplimentarx' vote o/i
maining. and single, daughter,
l.vedin .Ashland, and was the ing factu 96 we understand,
understand.
Saturda,v.
only one-Oi the three*. <n iicimunt; earnestly ask and urge every
Mrs. M. C. Ogg IT IS SAft Am suit.
of the distance, that could attend Republican of this county to at- to her home, atMulton. Va.. after
the burial, which was at the K. Id
'uon ob Aprii^ i spending the winter 4\ith her
Q. I-. cea-etery, Sunday after-; i9,g „t Grayson, Ky!, and Ihard daughter Mrs. J. D. Sewell.
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X

Xhamberlaio's^
[Cough, Remedy!

his own '2!f"isri;ri2L
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Her husband, Dan Pridomoce, jj^igemet
tt1l him toin^
hadeharee of a amall bund of,
for W. H. Taft, fop-Rel
Maud Blankenbecklcy went to; jjraves of the deceased. , SomeTJmon soldiers and made taps |'p,.bllcau nominee, for President
through Kentucky nnd
and VirRinia,
Virffima. :;vr
.1.^. United States,
Portsmouth Wednesday.
i of the Grand Officers will be preR
Ibronuh
„i ,ho
afiu. on almost each march, Mrs.!
Republicans’ Friend
W. E. Berry/was here Shtur- ent. Afroedinper fortheiWBnnb > i
Pridemni-e would accompany her !
dfiKrqm Midland, .Tohn,^lson was visiting friends
at ATrnstrong Son^y.
'
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Still Tariff
a^iff on Paper

. -The tenth of Ma^*as been decided upon as
el^gal day ;6f the Ion? session of the sixtieth
Stgress and this m|ans, of course, that the
pdation which the jPresident and the Dem<^
|ntic minority in th^House are so desirous of
iTin? enacted will ^ abandoned.
It has
»n demonstrated ev^ry since the beginin? of
e ses^on that in le^slative things the Speaker
f the House “Uncle Joe Cannon” as he is caH1 is a bigger gun than the President of the
iTnited States with tte Republican party at his
ick.
There is atili some hope that paper and
Jrood palp will be traced on the*free list but the
|nxle^ of Republicaas in Congress with refere to any agitation of any question relating to
Ihe tariff may bind fc^ another year or more the
feavy tax on everj'thmg that: Ls made out of

ASTORIA

1 rm-.

, *."■—i iu some iiIaL'vs tvury atsht fn

:. UO. 19j . «„.■■
ni'flcant.

'S--V
>:3
The Speaker has stood.againsttariff

r'liicli Iins been
,
.
,
- --13 siaTiaturo oi
‘r and has been made under his per-

tofore he has proved unsw'erving.
But “Unde
Joe” would rather see some modifications of the
tariff this sesaon. than to see the Speaker’s
chair filled by John Shurp Williams in the next
Congress.
The newspapers of the country
regardless of f«rty are tired of being robbed by
the paper trust?, and unless thi.s Congress fuf*
nished relief by removing the tariff on paper
pulp, something will be apt to happen “next
fall.”
This is just one item, and there are
many others almo.st ats pressing, and the “party
in power.” is held strictly responsible for this
condition of things, and as it is remitted that
revision is necessary and desirable, some action
will have to be taken now. or the RepuWicang
will be in a weak and defenseless position during
the coming carhpaign.

is ft harmless suhstltiite for Castor Oil,
Oil. PurePm
•ops and Soothing SjTups. It is PlmsaOt. IC
neither Opium, Sforpblne nor
i
other Nureotio
ice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm.s
FcTcrLshness. It feures Dlarrhoeft and Wind
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
.inid Pbitulencj-. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tiio
•^nuu-h and Bowels, giving bcaithy and natural .sleep.
^«^e Children's Panacea—TJie Mother’s Friend.

Urges Stmigent Legislation

The Shadow of the Blue Grass.

CEWUINE CASTORIA always

, the President ha^ this week -sent another
‘1 message to Copgress urging additional
laticm for the sbpf^ssion of anarchism,
e is however littleihope for legislature action
othis end.
If Congress seven years ago
I the assasinationi of President McKinley
ihocking the conscience of the country, refu-sed
0 enact supressive le^'slation it will not now
^ith less provocation do so. ' Nevertheless
lef existing laws efforts are being made to
lUee the lives of thesy enemies of humanity to
e as uneasy as possible.
Since the suppresn of “La Question Sociale" the President and
mbers of the Cabinet have been receiveing
mymous threatening letters and the Postr General e^jpeciaiJIy appears to have been
i out for the vindictiveness of these cowily murderers.
It'is said that the Secret
ice bureau has taken steps to protect him
®d that be is always accompanied by what are
n as “plain clotheamen” meaning armed
tive.s. in citizens dres.'i.

At a ma.'s.s meeting receqtly held at .luck.kon
the following ivj^ulution.s were adopted which
shows the name in More for poor old Kentucky,
lucKy.v
“Whereas. A stale of anarchy, lawle.«sness)
and a reign of terror exist.« thmuglinut-y-hila^m/

taper.

Four More Battleships
It will be remembei'ed that the President
d for appropriations for foup battle ships of
» most poirei^l e

»id«niiuid tie S^xr^ry df'i
Rfavy and Naval program will be halted* It |
s interesting to know however that our navy i.s '
_ .ttothatof GreatBntonineffectivestrength
t being more than one third the size of the Brith Navy and nearly twice as powerful as that
f Japan, bnt when the naval program of France
s completed according to plans and money al' -■ appropriated France will be second
t Britain with the United States third (
Itiip'ifet.

All Counterfeits, Imitations aud “ Jnst-aa-^ond •' arc but
'PiqBeriraents tlmt trlde' with and endanger the lienitli of
30kDts und Children—Experience agaliwt Experiment.

hat is CASTORIA

' Bears the Sig^xature of
I

tral and western seelions of our Slale. known
a.s the tobacco lielt. and
Whereas, Such a state of lawlessnes-s can
only be pitidnctive of general disaster to all .seetion.s of our Slate, and
WTiereas. People from other Slates, being
afraid to pa.ss through the lawless Blue(irass and
Bluciv Patch, are kepi from Ureathill and other
law abiding mountain eountie.s thereby hindering
u.s in the developnieni of our nutuntl resource's,
and
Whereas. We, the citizens of Breathitt coun
ty. deeply doplon- llie fact ll^ the people of the
tobacco dhsiricts .have lirinigiiv disgrace and re
proach u|)on ihc fair name of <nir beloved Stale,
and although we've been deeply maligned in
day.^ past we desire to go upon record as deplor
ing and condemning the state of lawlessness ex
isting in the Blue Grass and the Black PatcKli^
therefore, be it
\ '
Re.solved. 1st. That wc render to the people
of the tobacco district our deepest sympathy and

The oppo.sition to Taft seem.s about to col
lapse. .sixty days ahead of the national. conven
tion.
Ever the Slates where “favorite .mm.s”
were developed for the purpose of holding back
popvilar expressions in favor of Taft are joining
the Taft coluron.

and you wUI
Catarrn Remedy • ■ 50c,
Pile Remedy ..... 7Sc.
Corn Salve - • - - 2Sc.
Agents Write Us
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•Rie Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Gall and See Us.
ReT. HENNARD,

Buy It tiere^

I • . Att'y.-at-JLaw^

Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices.

J Insurance..

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Full Line Dry Goods and Notions.
Best Quality Goods iri i'cotwear.
Gent’s Furnishings.
FARMERS—We buy all of your
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I have a fine line of tooth

OFFICE

powJers and liquids, advice

OFPOSITE POSTOFIMtfR
CBOSS STREET.

An International Disturbance

|l

? 3‘

L. WOODS.
{fgir
b? du^
■ ^d. That these resobtion's be published - In
the Jacl^n Democrat and the'Breathitt County
News and that all Kentucky papers be re<iuestod
to copy." ■
^

I L e Pur^els Remedies

Taft’s Opposition Disappearing^ i ^ ’
?iven free, how to take care
Indiana is for T.aff.
Out of courtesy to ' *\ OHve HIM.
Attracting even more attention than the
of the teeth, and to prevent
the
Vice
Pi-e.sident
a
delegation
will
present,
the
widential contest are the foreign questions in
decay. No charge for exam
name of Fairbanks, but it will hardly live
[which theUnited State.s is becoming involved.
through the first ballot.
6
of these is of course, the con.«!ular quesining your teeth. All work
Illinois [.seven iessdevoted toCannon
The
n m Harbin, Manchuria.
There the Amerguaranteed. 1 do not travel .
a consul acting doubtless uqder the initia Cannon nomination has never interested even
the citizens of Illinoi.s,
There is a friendiy '
tive of the State Department at Washington ha.«
around.
Whitt building.
feeling
to
the
speaker,
though
it
is
waning
bed to recognize Russian authority claiming
Hi.s ;
t he is accredited to China and that Manchu- ' cau.se of his arliitraiyacii<in iiiiheehair.
■J.
L.
McCIling,
Dentist.
OUveHill.
Kentucky.
age. if nothing else. preclude.s his nomination,
^ is a part of the Chinese Empire.
To the
Pleasant to take
and the pretense of a tkinnon delegation, there
s who have so long lorded it in Manchufore. deceive.s no one.
The new Itucative. Does
ia tbis defiance is most embarafisment and it.s
In New York the people want Taft nomi
■ntdoes not;end with Russia, her
hot^pe or nauseate.
nated,
and those that most heartily support Gow
[prhllom enemy Japan is making the same preHughes in the work he has done as the chief ; Cur^ stomach and liver
sin Southbm.Manchuria aqd the United
executor
of
the
empire
State
are
Taft
men.
'
Quisles and chronic con*
^tates to be consistent must defy Japan as well
Hughes was taken up by the enemies of the
B Russia. It is difficfiltlo guess what the outstipati(Mi by restoring the
Roosevelt administration for the purpose of '
ewillbe^
Both tl^Be co6ntries in the
dividing the followers of the administration in ' jiatural action ofthe stom
1 treaties disclaimed catagorically and
New York and not for the purpose of honoring ‘ ach, liver and bowflls.
inly any. right ;of control in Chinese terriGov. Hughes.
j
Witb our ^reat fleet in almost striking
Prkweoo.
The enemies of the administration in New
e with fifteen hundred men working
’ suMll) -WIUHIT DBUe MHPMIY.
^JB^LOUI^
WUAD^IA^
England,
led
by
Senator
Crane,
.of
Massachui
rtify Corregidor Island- at jthe entrance of
setts, sixty days ago were declaring that New '[
HOW'S THIS?
Mila Bay of and 4rith a'fine iKava) base and
Each time you pationize me I give you a.number, a se- •
England
would
go
to
the
convention
solidly
op
B Urgert dry dock in the Orient at Cavite aWe offer $1'«> Reward for any cose r
cret number is left in the bank; July 4th the holder of
posed to the administration, yet in Massachu of Cata^ that ednnot bo cured, by
“B from MantNa: with' appropriation for the
corresponding number to secret number is given hand
setts two thirds of the delegates are for Taft Hail’s QfiUrrah Cure.
ation of Pearl Harbor in Hawaii to say
some Ladies Gold Watch on display at Frizzell's.
L. JACOBS.
P. J- Chenny & Co. Tol^o, C.
and would have been instructed for Taft had
T of bulls eye cannonading practice in
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Smntod Crancin - We.
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for
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a on the Atlantic) seal board ain being made ' uninstruef
unmstnicted' as the
and financially able to
harmony.
i carry oift' any obligations made by his j
y for a miise as rapidly as possible and
a: j. FVLTZ, Freprieter.
Becture points to Nenezuela where the PresiS'
t%ildii«.;Kiiuan& Marvin.
t only awaits a resolution from Cqpgress to
WhoIe&UaDniRgists, Toledo. I).
The New York gtate Committee, anti-Bryan
S the insolent usur^ Castro, to adjust the
Hairi(Caearrah Ciirfc 5s taken inter-;
now have plenty of ice and wyf have
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itself a perpetual tenure of oSice. •wily, MHliiig directly upon the blood and
B of certain Americans who have been most
It does not propose to have the Democrats if muoins iurface.s of the system. Test!-;
all Summer. I solicit your trade
‘' iand
mtly robbed xwithouL hope of redress in
>wiil deliver it to-your door.
the Empire State enfranchised.
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■
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much like the Democratic Committees in
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is what is the
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the Democratic party,
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r-fitandPatteK-'iA
Just
atatprese
present night riding is not fa^ionFinect Line of Cigars in Town
BiBtothe “Paper:Tn at” is more than aigabUin ClUoway coqnty.
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Laxative Fruit Syrup

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,

ICE

r;
:y

bo U KONW
The Wost Handsome Young'
» Lady in Carter County? -a.
■f

This is what we want to know and are determined to find out We are spending
money to find her. When we do find her

'

>

We Will Make Her a Pfeseat of a Handsome and Costly Ladle's COLD WdTI
;
■*

We all know Kentucky is noted for her handsome women and Old Carter is no 1
number when it comtfS to leading out handsome young ladies, and should a state conti .,
* arise who knows buUhat Old Carter would carry off the grand prize? The only way that;*
e know to determine who is the most handsome young Lady in Carter county is to tak^
a vote and elect her by our contest ballot system.

Vyili YOU Help US Find Her
Everybody and anybody are allowed to enter and vote in this contest and it does not ; ,
cost you a i^nl to vote. This contest is now open for the receiving of votes and will be fi
nanced and carried through by the OLIVE HILL TIMES.’ Votes to be c^t and credited us following
V (

CONDITIONS

OF

____ J.

CONTEST

[During this contest which will be on from 12 o’clock Thursday March 5. 1908 to 12 o’- *
clock Thursday June 4. 1908. the subscription price of the Times will be cut from $1 to .OOc.
a yqar. We do tbis; because we are anxious to know who is the most handsome young lady .
in Carter and are willing to give those who help us find her the benefit of this special rate.
For every 50c. received on RUbscriplion 100 votcH will be ollnwttl cast and may »>e place<l to the credit
of their choice as the most hand.mme young lady in CarUr County,: For over) »c. received on subscription
40 votes will be allowed and credits given on s- me contliliunfi as above

The Prize

At the close of the oontesl whicn will bo June 4. 1908, at 12
o'clock promptly, the young lady hUviiig the greatest namber
of voles'to her crcilil will rt-ceivc from the Olive Hill TIMES a

Ladie’s Solid GOLD Filled WATCH
Jewel Hampden
Size 6, Hoatiog, Dueber, SoUit Gold Filled 20-ycar Watch Case Fitted wit^ 15
l^ewi
Movement, Ai yoor Jeweler about the Quality of the Dueber Case and Hampden Movement.
This prize is for the leading ladj-. but prizes will be given the/our next high«l in the contest; prizes of
value according to number votes to her credit, with the provision that .ill prizes must be delivered or pre; sented to the winner of.each prize by the parly who has cast the largwt number of votes to her credit. No
*
one connected with the Time^ ia allowed to enter this contest. .This is the full leal of the grtind contesL.
AnnoODcement of the correct, standing in the eh elion of all caiididiites will iH'xmido in the Times each^^Q||^

NOW is the time; Get to work EARLY.

GO WEST

,
'

Matt Burchett and G. P. Evans, keeping tii» farmers te (vith. . ;j
WESLEYVILLE.
of Smokyvailey, made a flying their work. Vot manji^ve.oot- \\
Wniie Jessie is the leading trip to Upper '^gart l^day.
B-ardpiiR vc*t
' -\‘
.>
> -- ; ,
gardeixs
vel.
merchant of this place. If you
Oiir merchantSj^ok^stfisdA,^
want to buy seed sweet potatijes Perry Logan says he will quii
just call on him and he will mere- chewilfe tobacco if the night are filling up their store with fr
nifo lino of spring pikkIr.
use them up in a tin cup for you. riders are notsupressed.
.Elbert Davis was calling on Travis Kendall, Grover Erwin.! The yoimg people of this place
Bob
and
Bruce
Raybourn
were!are
looking forward to a pie supMargaret Ann McGlone Sunday.
the guests of Lola and Carrie iP-^rSatunlav nighi.
Stanley Underwood was calling Jessie Sunday.
' T. H. Maddix lias been very
on Mary D^vis Sunday. We can
Easter is overandaraore
‘ " hettur.
almost hear them wedding bells.
tiful day never was seen.
|
Counts is still very sick
lAud Dmcan has purchased a
and ha.' been for some time.
fine farm' from Joseph Fultz.
Mrs. .lessic Baker has recover
PRATER
ijoeFult? and family willleave
ed from a sick .spell,
this week for the state of Wash- The farmers are very bii^y ,Ioe Baker made a business trip
ington. He already having four preparing to farm.
to Olive Hill Thursday.
boys there. They leave ahostof Misses Carrie ?nd Della Erwin
Will Tields wa-s seen on our
friends and relatives with whom attended church Sunday.
the Times joins in wishing them Mrs. Ethv! Baker was calling street- one Hay this week.
-Mrs, Margrett Baker was spensuccess.
at Jack Baker’s Sunday.
dijig Sundav witli .loe Baker and
Annie Davis has had the blues Winnie Baker has returned
.Eiisaheth
for some time. What seems to be home from Portsmouth, Ohio. •
the tnouble Annie?
• II u
~I 1... heeni Luia Baker was Calling on Cui
Fenlon Met ny h,u been haul"if
1Tuesday.
i,;;,
wearing a ten cent smile since*
Rev.
Scott
andVife
taken
din
Willie
McL '".V and Ernest Counts
Bart come horns.
nor with Reece Palton Bunuay. '
„„ p|e.Tsa„, Valley
George Owens will’ start to
Stephen Baker was visiling fricmli and reialivesSundayeveWashington the first of May.
Mae Kiser, of Carter, Sunday.
iiiiiK- L'omo again boys we will
Mrs. Ralphs Stallard has been
visiting her father. Geo. Hall, the Ed Mead accompanieil R„sa
Oney home from church Sunday., Sam W. Lewi.s is contemplating
past week.
: Paris Jones and Rosa Patton
Brown Eyes.
iattenWchnrch here Sunday.
SliStiljS
SIVIOKYVALLEY '
Rcmc Tackett was calling on ^ ^FillK of glory and joy forever.
Armster Burchett w'as calling
Patton Sunday.
'
merchant, Riyhurd Harris,
on Ida Mullens Sunday.
‘ ’
Lonely Stab.
going to truck fami some
year in cnnnf''tion with his-.-IkiiiAlfred Logan Lawhun was
i. iwiac i-H ADPI
incss.
calling on Ada Kiser Sunday.
|
JAIVlbi, COAHtL.
Dick Stamper .was calling on j Watt Jones has gone to make:

nA

Annie Rose Sunday.
|
hlT su“.
'
GRlFFiTH-PHILUPPS
Minnie Oweps was calling on
Ben Jordon was calling «n Pearl; \\\ h. (.Iritfith. of Olive Hill,
Henry Hall Sunday.
Jones Sunday.
•
'|^and Itosa I’hillipps. of Ashland, ^
Mrs. Jane McGlone and daugh There will be church at this were married at Ironton, Ohio,
ter visited at the home of Dick place Saturday night and Sun-j Monday afternoon.
.n
Mullens Sunday.
f
dav. Large
Laree crowd expected.
The bride is a daughter <n P._
day.
H. Phillipps. a chief conttaetor •
Bob Ki^r was calling on CathAlbert Jonea, of Garrison, was of Ashland,
Erwin Sunday.
vAie'
eaUing on Kate Stallard Sunday.'^
Chester 6)mpton was calling ‘’I’m an orphan in this world! Life Insurance Go. at this point,' vj
on Lula Stamper Sunday.
take me home dear Charlie take is an estimable gentleman,
Dee McDaniels was calling on me home.
Th.-iy returned here Tuesday"
Verda Hall Sunday.
Grade Jones is visiting her sis--and will leave-Mouday for Farm
ers to visit Mr. Griffith's parents, j J|
Blue Eyes.
ter on Trough Camp.

fu- , M

Mrs. Evaline Erwin, of- Inif-.,mme'here'
has come to make her home with , We f'kif'nil congratulatio^isu,,- ,
Please except a new writer James Jones,
jwith one little word of welcom. ; Ed Oney left here enroul tpi
Daniel Wabttei*.
Word!
i‘i .if.on marbl<5. U will
We are having our share of the! W. Va. last week.
.
J
J A Ai_
A
U we work upon brass, time wtU
ram and mud at the present.
g g Jones has gonetojqin hj.^i esdroi,; ir we r.w iHupi.-s. thc7 wiu
^ -iQuit^ crowd attended church cousin Watt Jones in Washington.
mln!i6‘'if''weM2
1 at Kflip Town Sunday conducted pearl James and William New- bue th.-m wuii principles—wuh t>»*
by Rev. Bryant.
; man atten.led church here Thur. «
«■
'
i Tliere was Sunday School at sday night.
. wMifi.v.i!i iniuiuen to aii euVntty.—
Trough Camp Sunday afternoon.; Watt Jones
t___ ...,.,.1-I'iuu.:
\v. is
b:,itii.
writes that work
Lucy Compton, Mag and MoUie ►plentiful and wages good.
I
Akers attended church here Sun. Alva Jones and Dennis Meade
■ Armster Burchett was calling attendeil church at Smoky Sun
on Lula Giilam Sunday afternoon. day.
Chester Giilam was looking for Winnie Baker, of Portsmouth,
agiri Sunday. Where was Lenora 0.. is with her parents here.
|
•Guess Who'.
Earl Rose, who is studying law
at Bowling Green, will return
PLEASANT VALLEYj
home soon.
Joe Periy was calling on Cora
(Too late for last week.)
^501 Seventh St.. Waablantoa. D>.C^
Bose Sunday.
Cool weather and much rain is
tes
Ethyl Rose is all 'smiles now,
Webster will be back home soon.
I wish leap year would come
often, the girls are havingsuch a
good time calling on the boys.
Sarah Qualls and Anna Rose
spent Sunday at home.
B M04T BFTlCTUXt
W. 6. WlilTPS >
Wake up cotTespoodents. I
iWORMDESTROYER
m Ttir. WORLD
would like to hear from you all.
IMPROVED- X
Fair Eyes.
I Full Directions Inside

EMERSON.

and Get Rich FARMING
J60 A. Good Raw Land, $1400.
160 A. Good Raw Land, 5 mies RIL town, $1200.
Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre.

Also have about

200,000; Acres of Land for Homestead
Reasonably close to town.-

T

Bor sure and have your Agent-iorder
you a “Home Seeker’s Ticket,” good
for 30 days. We take care of you here
so yoiir expense is only your Ticket.
640 Acaes in Hamiltin-co., Kansas, $7 pfer acre.
We have several quarter sections of
^ land in this part of Kans^ which we will sell for $1100. Also over 100,000 acres in and
ia<^.r Kansas, at from te^'$lTi>er acre. Any of this land can be bought
-Ob easy payments. Wrr
)Por particulars write us tell in what paper you^saw this advertisement.

FRED FULTZ,® COMPANY,
£l Dorado, Kansa^

MTENTS

iliisiiss
0, SWIFT & CO.

UPPER TYQART
J. B. Evans has a bad case of
hay fever. He is ebrreaponding
with a grass widow.
Shelt Thompson has completep
a new roof on his house.
Ezra Loomis and wife, of En
terprise, . were riie guests of
Hairy Fultz Sunday.

1

Qiildrsn Uhe it Bnd eiy '

Price, 25 Cepte.;

VERMIFDOE
Ths Oeiiuin«U ''
In square bofUA ^ J
Cnot flat)

lUDaoiaTor

: m WHITE «AKTON '

;w. a WHITE * (».
(irK-o«rofc»T«l>‘

--'V-:r

^r;-(

Farmers hqp are buying a congiderabte - lot of fertilize -this
spriog.

i=r-jVEBHilFUgE

1

rfOB iha Qovernnr anti at

f thar^fhMHi «i
"whit an you gotag to «o ahaot
n
SB
of any cMsbOT of the Bov« d Cmtn
hia
* crop of lohaoop Ibis y«yr
paid oflorr. Not erew thOiecpwM
ftur.leadlni; papers.
.
nta -90in«lp at lu .tdaBuera., 7o my MtQojShmeat' 'he
instvered,
hat bMD paM by the seetaty. ThwiJ^
. ,V cinnm lip. *aink*irt ihar airoflit^^
>•3 «
m>-way.- for -I
zneo have net only
ttete
tmrriuyrK'Imvp .lipfift enniminVd Ib Kw'‘^eoftoe'rtScers of. :}nP4 alrcadr heard iha hiB landlord
•lucky , fhat have '^d'wii.'mil'<>(■ aod
edQjre.,t£6«; things or • hail said tbal he had t tracffld rrlth Burley Tobacco Growora Mako
e Seised the mone:
■■.iin(n«st)i.iiHms(, fldwml
•tjy (l‘et>n parties
w»y'to i|ie perpe- i'lilt-''ioiiaiitR boJore tbi no'CTop idea
Iroro tl)p toliaccft siinaiioiv.
i='vitii the otYanlaadoQ. and to pay
Fining Answer to the Inainuaif. i iratioB
lieee ChHn«-, We have no-Nwa. drtRitntfr and ihai hla le.nanui
simply t«ls
TUi for ycat* either ^mwh: fits; lawl^nee«;4n any of ..mere.-tWsitntfed.
'nldable rtmalag expenew.
T
Jwldit.e jBin, lo
tions of'the Governor.
i acy cave gone Into the ^remeat a
ihe law<«r Kpntuekv't.r thosMcbarsctl
We suJfd for - p
, . i-Ji
- ttiint if an. InyMUgiiloa of the
ao much for the profit to the
with i|iPtr cnforcemcm. inriii(i]ng the "holdii
ifiirce- I ms of teni^DtE VanOn* to ralst
for the good that they beUere will
Ciller |Ciri:.|iivp of ihia »iau». Pave ^cni. and ive Blnccrily i^lli
sent detailed statement ultizoataly result to the growen and
the Pi-vseBt-deplo/ablB st(Ert-<
the bualneas inuresta of eaatrel Kea•toJVrTobaeo rntopany «o in our.store te doe io ' he j>ofi-«nforce.,i;^ »e.condtftjn oMIie renants tn tie ,
_______
lucky in general.
oppreas- rift-' rgroners , of loborco mepi of the laws oh the staiiite booki
itral BIua'llreBS counties a* menNo mas can hear the eUUmeat ot
HiroiutPoii) iiip cntiiraoiiwcalili li «raa which has continued for
.years!
•Uta neginning of this letter 1 Three of tho Moat Prominent t
1101 the diiiy or .the .people; lull Uioee end we further believe that the dla- j
the case as made-by theee men and
only Judge by a ronparison of
of
the
Board
of
Control
Join
bers
hem. either in the ease cannot be cured except by eradlI AsA^elr dlsfertility or the soU. etc., in thosTI.epiBlamre or on the bench or In the cailnc the cause. Our society, and W
ihterested public spirit iti
m
In
a
Putlij
Oeelaratlen
Clvii\B
What
itloa, with that of this count *
varlou* exeriiHve and administrative 8B Its repreaenutivesj are ament. Tbe three of them do not them
laming), which wbulrt favor a h.’Uer
They Affirm Art the Real Fad
nffless, Ihrai.ahoiit the sfaie. to pro- leas at the people of |whom
selves grow more tban <me hundred
in said counties, and the leoanw
!eci the oithena engfep:ed lu the K'OW- form a pari to prevent the
acres of tobacco, and nalther one of
ibould be correspoitdioglv
them depends upon thle crop. Whst
whJ^ is the nail
Ailtburst I
il.e iglon Herald.)
they have done and what they are
pence coDdlllon.
Tho lacluuatlon In the speech of doing la fur the Independence of tbe
At Wnshinston and In nios! uf the ‘ In a grower's arflcie In yoifr lent
Governor M'lilson at the Sunday Law tobacco grower more than for their
other states the tthlrf iCxccutlve? and of March i«th he eaya
ghould •'
and Order meeting In Uulartll,
indlTlduat profit.
with the enrorce> -aqplty
-aq'..........................
tobacco all be'
Attitude ef Mr. Thomom
3lH have and the ‘legitimate expense' be paid. the otlgaulxed hurley tobacco growers
'T was induced to Join the moTemec!
b:»ve pu^ neh as prealdMt. count.v chairman, are in collnsiou with the American
Tobacco
Company
to
enable
the
trust
at the start," said Mr. Tbeaaa. of
' law ti ■penkers. etc., the grower win not re
more effectively tu control the tobscco Scott oeiinty. “largely bechoae I (ud
mise more than 8\i or 0 cents"
I ,• rroi'l*!. hut Orantlog atteh to be tt iie for the sake •ituaUoa. and the direct charges made seen that for yaara tanaau who sr«
dWrcin have d argument tfor mich is the onlv wav at the same time that the.farmers' or- sober and iDdustrieua wert usable tn
ganlBsUoDS are dominated h.v shrewd make proper prorialon for isir fanii
of
................ .I ■weulil grant It, as I do not be!Jev»
manasers "ambitious to increase tb’i
loryllBJiirbina.jthe espense, everything coosi^erod. power that has com^ to them." has Ilea, and becauae I could m;'. 'i«al with
tbe Indifferent and arblCia* rrpresiu•• Ihf cause, twin nmounl to anything like ibai
Induced the members of the Board <:f tatlves of the Amerlcr.-- Tobacco
ipainai this ■ amonni) ho is still ahead about iw.
CoatTOI of the Burley Tobacco Society company and mali-'afn
arif
dollars over what he would have seto make a detailed statement of thK.Vk LlOjCUS.
ceived had tb<> Equity
r pool oevei facts In question. A repreaentaUve of reaped. If thq whol - 'j-ia'-irj werv
to be done over again i -..ouid ut hee
y
Chairman.
: existed, and in addition we indepec
EWITT,
Itale
a
moment
to
pool
;.
v
lohanoo
aad
dent growers nre ahead
Gibing like
"*'■ i
prominent Join the orgaalBsUon. lut I woiiU pri’
RHODES H. 'PHOM.A8, .
.••f&'per IW) [Kiunds pn
Bo.rd M Comrol, Mr. fer to stop the growing of toha-rco for
-lOHN E DROWN.
and four dollar.4 on ibi- IMC. and m,
Pr.»lt.,
ch,irm,n
ot
ih,
-S A SHAVKU.V.
all time to come to agalA taking the
moat Imponiiut c(>nf:d<-;
leadership in my county.
FRED arrcY.
greatesT vieioiy in the _____.
bIhtor.T of the j Thomas, chairman of tbe Scott Coun-I. R RASCOM.
"I Gxpeot a reaacoahaie compenascountry huR been Won—that of the to
‘
V Beard, and Mr Claude WllUami
Uon for my time and tabor, but hare
Executive CommlMee.
bacco grower over the tobacco trust. chairman of the Woodford Count
— promise of any aaiarr, and -'eiU be
This growe.- also says- 'There are board
saUsfled
with whatever the Diatrtct
OfflclalM in the scciety who will ui:e
No Sale to the Truat
Board may.declde upon. My
in
the advamage of the growers."
Th... mo r.li,r.i, th>
terest in the metter is tbe success of
In Answer to the Iasi assertion I
wjtj say no man ever s.w an>-tl,ing on Of President l.eBiis and other mem the movement for the benefit br the
bers of tbe iXsti lci Board that the re tobscco grower."
.
ao
large
a
aoale
as
.[M.t
movement
0 Fear for Those
of the
I among the tobacco growers chui wa.s peated rumors of n sale of ths pooled
Whj, -Cuf Out" Tobacco Crepi perfected in so .thoH a lime as It baa tobacco to the trust Is without founda
Figures havq been furnished abowAppiies Golden Rule.
been before the people, and If when tion. Accordlag to their statements
g that tobacco sold at 16 cents will
only
a
very
Rmall
port
of
the
|>ooled
the pooled tobacco Is all sold, and hy
»l thp grower 12. In other words,
ingTon Herald.)
, the setUeneni with the growers such tobacco thus far sold haa bot-n sold to
e con of hnldlng the crop and mat!
the American Tobacco company, and log the sales throng the Sodaty of
I a state of affalrB is found to exist
of I he Heraldmuch about (h< then let each and everv grower (Ltde^ at the ppenett time no negotiations Equity Is about 8 cents. This majthe 191)8 crop cu pendent tud.F^uitv) m the white bur- are pending -Jor further sales.
In Ihe different ocuntlia. Bach
Tbe only negoUailoos of conseonanee
ask space m yoni ley district come out lo theJi
■y has lu own organlcaUon and
words III fegnrd'tt live precincts and Join in organising between the Burley Tobacco Society Mch County Board Of . CoM»l
and
the
American
Tobacco
Company
.a society and imlllng in ax otHoIaJi
ates its own expeosM. The DUlriet
auch the v.>ry heat men the coul„, were begun at the Buggestloo of Gov Board has fixed a maximum charge fo;
affords (of which I iblnlc tbe present ernor Wlllsoa himself. These men aBd redrylng of #1.25 per hundred
la
all of their aasoclaiea are earnest snd some countles-among them Scott•1 flsric. Scott and other rcnirat Bliih Boclety has a great numbei
{ Grass coitniEos. who have sold both when such has been accomplished 1st seslou* lo their auppon of the Burley the charge Is only #1.00. Tbe atorage
Tobacoo Society as - a movement charges are 25 oenca per moafh'>«4
their 1908 and IftOT notw. i know noib- ns all growers lo a man stand by tho
against tbe truat. snd designed only lo hogshead. There la an inspection fee ^
; log esrepi hy comparison of condli
OfflelalB with no scias. or dumps,
lating in those counties with those J»e we Independent growers have enable the tobacco grower to get a of #2.00 per hogshead and the
this (Fleming) count
W*m. In iho ranks to caitae the trou- fair price for Ua product. Some facts an« cha-~.,
#i.32 per hundred
The tenauu of Fleming county who
eperienced by tbe present society are related to contradict the charge dollars. Ji
vjt c .r.ipulaory that the
officials.
that what the govamor calla the farm grower bs.i.e i,;.. lobaeco. He can
- sold their 1906 and 1907 crops
ers’ truat Is dominated by selfish and ^ wurse miv. thl. dxpeaa. by n<,t‘
Speaking lor myself
tebacco at the high prices existing for
growei (ui I am not in
, thoae two orops.'are in the best coil) oent «wwer
carrying inaurtuce.
The report hM been drtnfiatad from
The whol'' expn=e «f the Dtolrfct
>
teaanti. ; '
'
Btnerebr
thereby break down the uian
Unn >r>
Is »h*'
the thTinrley^ T«S5o*sSdw?hSd’pS^
chased a laige part of the pooled to ganlaing the Sodety aad ter cuttteg
^1
that
has
nude
poaifble
tj>e
good
F&T^anc*. ro iiroMraie I wUl otie
bacco. There hare been rumors to out the crop of 1108. aooonOng to tb.
you to my own lenasu. who. w)ten prices I rocoivH for m> ISftC and 1007
be effect that Mr. Clarence LeBus. statemenl *. "---------- --------to Tbe
they had sold and delivered their 1907 croj-.s.
he president of the sodew. was one Herald, will not exceed one-fourth of
crop and paid up all of their, bills for
>t theae alleged speculators.
The one ee« per pound. la moot of the
the year, such as groceries, cloihea.
. i sold and delivered to facts as to the case of Mr. LeBus. aa
coantlee warehouse companlea aad rehired help In crop. etc., one had the the Anerleao Tobacco Company a few
staled to the Herald by these genUe- drying planu have been orgutaed
sum of I5S0 left, another 88-M). and weeks ago. 38.000 pounds of tobacco man. ore as follows;
among tho grower*. Theae are ooR'ill another S37S.
that brought me more than did 80 000
operatlTe
inetiiutUMu. and whatever
Mr. LeBue and Hla Hbldinga,
.N'nw with anyihing Hkc naiiagc- pounds I sold in 1905. or 53.000 pounds
mcni. and i-dlslog snfflcieoi com to -I sold In U-08. What brought about - Mr. LeBua, prior to bis election aa profito they make go to the tobacco
growers, since qp aiagle todividuai is
fatieo their meat bogs, .vegetables"ota
.vegetables"o
“ Price as thur Certainly there president of the Burley Society, was
allowed ro have, a large amount of
all kinds sufficient for tbe use of ItMi can be but one answer, th# pool, and a dealer as weU as a grower.
stock, ii, most of them #600 Is the
families, which fha.v ’gin do this vehi It la a clear case (bat I was benefited
"He had in bis possesslOD at that
maximum of stock for one grower. In
(and by ibe wa.v will requira but a
extent of #1.000 by the exlst- rim# about 1.000.900 pounds of 1905 tosmall liart of their timei. how wf^ It tmee of the pool, in tbe price 1 re ^baeco and a smaller amount of looff Clark the redrylng plant ehargea the
maximum
be poesible for those tenants to rtarve lived fi>r this one crop, not saying tobacco. He ceased alt purebasee as of Control. of #}.26 fixed by Us Board
before tbe 1909 crop i.s gn.w., aifd- -flSrthing about the benefit I received soon aa be became president ot the
The nistriel Board has fixed a aellmarketedT
in tho SHle of the 1906 crop.
Bnrie.v Society, put his 1906 tobacco
ig fee of #3.00 per bogih'ead.-but thla
These teiiaois have worked hard for
Tet I feel that by the slatqtory Jaw in the pool, but his boldinga of 1904
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GREEDY LANDLORDS
CRY -POOR TENANT”

*M4-,

•ry Injilr. sulfifred Iibai b|-mi h< ,
I Independent gro»,r or ai
daat maaiifj
iBiifaeturer nf lobaii
IhlB be (urai
> the leadefs i
'he inhurcri

(Miase. w^lo lire reprr
e of the tobacui ernw• The omces ..f ihe
rartees Sarnier*' trust, have loiteii
tato ifae Iwndt uf a number of acme
aad shrewd loaiitgers
t«4 w.lib the love ot i>owsr that I
■e ut ibem. and they are deiern
I diaiiu.e III
e that this I

their dls.trial
i--aud fear rhev kill the
>-t«4aptDda«t. Ilie.r murder the poor
^
: at his door: they whip him
•.Witt Maokaaakv whips, tind thorns:
, f -bum bis hems over Mss BjeeplBg
family-s tdsad
•etnebody, T dou’i say Ihg Bocleiy of
- •geHy; I belibTe lhal ulae-ientlis of
' Ibe tpeinbars of that sncldiy are good
-man;, taut what dow all tliia dor.
He then draws bis conc|iuiloo; "If
•Hm see^s hundred oiiragaa. one after
which
, ivar these people---------- - :belm get
^,to(o the. rule of ihe robacc i aasocia^-. JtoaB. either soe of them, td obey their
• tod*, whsi do you think > OtOMo dSie ooBiBsiiied for. aad Who per-'
{hthem to go on?"
if tmrprldDg that ihe Herald
'8 auhlish this aadsr tee beadh BmnUog Charge." aad is It not
tebeuB-asoB ua aa Che efleeet and
_
Borlwy Tobacco Beolety
P.MWpaM
Wtogaol te this chaima
chaima? Noi.aswe
te-Mte hMOM H Mr be hdieved

r

>—«■■ X tmm

years, and the rime has never been 1 hare a right to do as l please with
ore until the esIaUng high prieu. that"whlcl) belongs to me. and a per
t ibev could afford to lay off a fect right to i-aise a crop of tobacco
r for real, from the hardest, flltbl- ihla year if 1 want to, but by the high
work one can imagine, that of ralaand most Juat law—God's and the
tobacro. Could there be u more golden nUe, "Do unto others as
would have them do unto you." I I
his tenant than
right to raise a crop ibis year
ofllctirs of
e .vear 1908? I am
ynu will agree with me that I Bbfill not want to until I see
logethur
wrth (h- Oihsi onic-i-s TTf the various there could not. Theae tenants are fellow-men In' the pool placed upoi____
asHcwtaiioiis wf. simpi,- answer for more tban willing, and perfectly aaria- .eqnai footing wUh myself, by aclllng
ouisclvrr
\\,- regret exceedingly fled to raise no tobacco (bia year,
his lobaceo at tbe Equity price.
that the Governor of Kentucky ahould
think a great deal, andgiu fact
I think the best way to bring a.„.
BO far forget hlmseii
trouble abont warn
anting to a peaceful aoluiion ot the present de
‘ ejcite- n»»l ol
mei»i of ihe momeni
•xpress or
Bused b>- plorable state of affairs would be foi
greedy. elfish landlords, wanting tn people to quit talking aud wriUng
igbi 'ihi
Y^-ie should he so ac- "have ■ ert 1 grown and shielding them- nawapaper articles only calculated to
flat the Governor Mlvea by labing up the caiiae nf the create airife and bUtemeas, go home
to their farms and get busy at aomewill withdraw ibis charge He bhuuld "P®"'' «cuani '
pnbllciv apologite for making li. Even
-----(blag othi^r than raising tobacco, and
a deeoni respect for oiirselveH and our
In my asperlence ot twenty vtam thay would be surprised to see how
aundliig Io this setifon pf Keninck.r with teiranta. and during the inany qnlAly peace would b« restored, how
prevents us from ... far debasing oms hard.hlps I have seen (ham nadergo, much easier thair conaclencea would
aeives as tn enter Into a disciiaslon of : 1 Lave never yet heard the ope-btip- fool, and how few tenants would
Whether or not wo dredth
tdth part of Clthe aympathy express^ •larvo to death before the 1909 erpp
•them that
ti
..
being expresaed of iobaero was grown and niarkeled
INDBPB.VDENT GROWER.
and
ItTemlnda me very mnch of a coward
not (fare -that the constitution gnat
1 have beard of when in a fight would THE GOVERNOR AND THE FARManiees Ubsny." or that we are deiei hold ti little child between trim and
ER5.
mined ihai every nian shall ohe.v ou
his enemy, ezpoaing it to the bullets,
rule of letTor and fear." or 'ilmi wi and thereby sbl^dlng himself.
OoTernor Wlllaon'-iita raised the se
have MIlMl the'Indepeiideni, or uur
I have In-.my mind a wealthy grow rious queedoa aa to wbethar (he mave-‘<
dereJ>lWpiJorr-munble farmer at hh er of a not far tflaUnt ootmty. who In meat of tlm tobacco growers Is aa h«idoor." or "whipped him with black- Ihe last few waedca haa been in aueh «at. .tloeere effoi f on the part of tbe
anake whips and ihomR.'
• burned j Kfeat aynipaiiy with tbe "poor tt-p- man engaged to this Industry to se
bis barn.", We do. howevi , ...............
............. nnC deploring hla almo« certain fate cure a fair price for their product, or
tlou to the fact (hat the Governor doej; r< atarratlon, if the 1908 crop be ellm- whether It Is the aebeme of shrewd.
•* Society of E<iiilty from inabed. who two or three wlntcra age ambliloQB leadera to saOaf.v their own-'
these cbarg«. and has charged tbein ; actually charged Ua tenant lor "paa- greed tor gala and their -amMclbn to;
dl«ctly against hr wbo hold the or ; mrinr’ a hen on hla prcmlaes through power. • • If Use Governor U
Is right
ri’
flees in ibls^sodaiton- Onr jrtea Ir j the winter,
Ihe Sodety of Equity and
I of the
nm. guilt?. Ibd iinieaa the Covernor i Now does aa.vooe for a rnmneot be
apologfae? for this aiatemeoi. we call, ; lleVe that abch a landlord's aampatb
'the price 'of. tobacco ought to pi
VS Kh
»he "poor lebaoi'' was 'prauptod
iped oat. ahd vigorous meiuures
„„ people wbo know
by any s.vmpaUi:
ought to be takcti to thla end.' • “
.feel it necesain- :« do more ll
hlar Far from it. but only hy hte de- ' If -th’
or is wrong be baa done
spurn this charge as the lutHlurt
Its* IO find some excqse by. which he )A'gross luji lice to many of the very
an iiteapird Kifiid.
oeM have a crop,
e
ciaaeiis of KentnclG-.
toklhad aad atlll furi
In rfept it is ebsmed in tfils s).heA tptr swell the bnigtocrtide»«rhts
I
own'- Atode grare ohargea not only against
la conclusion, rhay^teoause the laror 'pocketbeok—a clear case of the cow- rtm whole body of fanaen. hat winst
art have orgaalsM (or tbeir proiec- ard tad the child.
their leadM. WTiethiw right .or
tioo against the llbacco trilau that ail
wrong, as the matter now siuds, he
sots of lawlaMDcar by whomsoever
As ftill farther illaalrating the fact putt himaeir in the attitude of uugcommitted, arising any way from the that it la Che gread and salSahuoM of ontoffl to every purpope of the Boolety
tobaoco
sltnatlctn. are oecesaarilv The landlord pnshlng the tanani luro of Equity and the orgulnaona «C the
chargeahle tf> the toharoo sodetlea. the ratotog of a crop this .rear. 1 said
NkUbc ooqM be more uajoat
to » toaut to namtocsbmri lam
— - -

—— •

j
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la paid by th-' purchaser and not by

and 1905 tobacco have never been put the grow.
proceeds trom this
In the pool."
Mr. LeBus bat bad repeated opporaasiai lh«Ae growora who nre without
tunltleB to Ben bis tobacco at double
the flnancUl standlag neeensnry to bethe price ho paid tor It. This advance
cure loane. In many eaMa where
in price being due. in h
money Is advanoed wlUout sec(irtl,v,
itirely to tbe efforU of tbe organlxa- pforl&lon is made for the pri
Uon of tbe growers, be haa declined
selllni fee to go to those who adto take advantage of the opportiii
vance the money, and In this way
double bis money, on the ground
many are able to get financial.i
that It would be a bad example to oib- ance who could not otherwlBe. y
»ra In tbe movement tor him to even
no advances are made on pledged t
sell tobaei^ that was not in the p6ol
bacco the proceeds U the seBtog f
He Infoimed the District Board of will be turned Into tbe dUtrict t
Control some Ume ogo that be will
ury to help pay tbe general expei
ittempt to sell any of hla boldlngR <
In the earlier sales the Board I
Bide of the pool until Uewauceest
Control has held back 10 per cant a
Ue organization is assured. His .at- In some cases Oils may have given d
Utude in this matter has been every- to tbe report er the excessive ezp*^
of Ue organisation. TMa 10 per q
•honorahlc man. instead’^f'endeavor is not held back: tor expasseg. a,
ing to use the Society of Equity tor his
will. ulUinafely be dlatrtbuted'hj
profit be baa deliberately oocrl- Ue growen. It la held an aa ot
llMd the opportunity which It has glv- zatton fund so Uat all pooled tek
•~ him to make money.
of tho same grade will yield to 1
No Selarles Paid.
grower the seme return.. There J
fhe charge has also been made that be obnngee tn the prices ud n gr
the oficera of the Society ot Equity of tobneco may be sold at oau time a
are paid targe salaries, that the organ- a higher aud at anothnr Jdt at IsaHonlU expensive, and that if the 'lower Price, and the object ot holding
prices demanded are realised, the back tbe lO jMr cent to to- mahe a
grower will actually get very UtOe It unltonn price for hll tdl)4<^ ot the
any of the advance.
tameltrade. . .
. '
The by-lawB of tbe district orgmnK
The scale «f expanaw «'thh t-rtar
intloa provide that only the prealdent eo now held in pool to dne tonto to
and the secretory may draw aatoriea. ths Offlo for whleb R haa '|m. ntelf
tm. Ah. A... .i...______
■
.
When Mr. LeBua waa eJeoted prcwldeat he aceeffted tba office on the con- ware neocaaery n( tba atert Oht wiu
dlUon -that he was to draw no salary not he permaMnt. WUhogt Uto nonnlaaa Ue movement proved a ano- cesafty tori bolding the tobMn nntoo
oee«g He haa repeatedly said to the QQUld be made through thn ■offieto ni
Board ot Control since then
he less cost to the grower then through does not de-nand » aalary, even la Ua the o^ oh^Bla tor ronohtog tho!
event of the moat eompleU sueeess of psrchver.
the movemenc, and.Uat he win leave

the mkttor of hi*
ly to the dtatitat Bcftrd.
..
Not only haa hfritet drawn any aai- be ' taiowd AK.
rnh€. •
____________
iry. not only Js be wlthoor th<
(hat he vtll .eror're- i
d &fld htmoMt to ■ bmi haeeive uy c pensoOon torbto tlmp.if^»l*»-PMtlten. He ngat oaptww
tiks p^d kto own expensee to 1l«eder of (he night riden and hto
all of the ttoveltog that has ba^ neo- !
^ teb*t giro tha n«Bto
eaoary to the performance of hto da- sf tke Caod night fUara k8Ie« It hto
net.
aoldArs. With dtohllt d (he tgkM to
The oeereury ot tbe BOdety. who de- whlok^tt«•X w" Mpite-ar-vtMd b^tow
Totoo hto whole Ome to- the -work am* Ue.sute not «g|y huMMoi. b« dtohaa akarge ef tke Aeea. 1s the only MMmed.-*'--“ - - ■ -

4'¥«r,*Bd-.4M0.“
^ra«r
Oeav;f9. aod |» fractioa of p.ti jnrh. allnKls^ i)i« air j
c^^riib t

Deal)?
Graft Jn German Priaona
In Colnsr.e, Cermany. at a recent
Wax From SKrub.
court tiHal. u was (uterted that
X Wad of wax aiiluble for soap and BOOB as a wellnlresaed prisoner appearMadte maklnc la Obtained
toMaJoed in
' Souththe prlaon he was beset with
-------- 9 berry of
of aa a--------shrub (my- j »ttentlons from
fit
the wardens. sU eayer
rtca O^ifdlfa) which U used foptlor bis patro
tronage. Tbelr object
to act as middlemen between lilm and
his relatlvea. They would convoy let
ters, money and food, and for tbese
' Rwtfi^ Stay 6ndar Walor.._______
_
_
Foor mliietes and 2»U
aeconda
U serrlcea receive their toward .from
man record for atayrttf under water.
relatives of the prlsonei

‘ ^

Why
Suffer?
if you eufffflr pain feom
any 6ause, Dr. Moles’ AntiPain Pills will relieve it
—and leave no bad after
effects. That’s the impor
ts thing. Neither do
they create a habit. More
often the attac-ks become^
les^ frequent, or disappear'
altogether. Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills have no
other effect lelccpl; to re
lieve pain and quiet nerv
ous irritation.
-W» sr* nrvsr wliheut Dr.. Miles'
Aatl.l'ain FlUn. My husluRd aii-1
, sc«d U wrre always mihji.'rt to
------ ------ .u *.*■<; them for .■=lx mnnthn.
I rveommrnd U.om to every onci, A
fUW wr«k> ago l heird an old tody

air'-i-d.'is

s'd

wltb ateful barleaah*.
the AnCl-P&lu PlUa

TfiS-hiriTA's

r-aS’.'iorNrMm «
MU« X«dlcalC0o Slkfaart.Ind
Treat Marriage Lightly,
b Samoa the wife's leunre of offtoe la fiwquenay Umltad to a few daya
or weeka. aud laarrla^e Is aoiseUBee
okly sa Meueo for thd'^feans sad fee-

Til anil

nuui succeeds beat who bua the greatest
health and strength U fight the battles
of life. You can’t Ub liealthy, strong
and clear minded if you suffer from con
stipation, dysiM!|Ma, liver trouble, flat
ulency, heartburn, eto. To cure these
diseases take 4>r. Caldwell's Pepsin
Syrup, the grut regulator.
This'rtfncdy is absolutely guar
anteed to ito Ahnt is claimed, and if
you want to fry it before buying, send
your addrcagfor a fiee sample bottle
to Pepsin Co.. 119 Gatdwetl Bldg..^
Bldg.,
Monticcllo, ill
It is sold by N.^
N. --^
If^udgins at^. and $1 a bottle.
S^ed by His Nerve,
While p^tridge sboounB a sponsj
man vuddi
settle upon
his bends
nerve and did'
Tlie wuaj.s BO;.r?ff
siiortsman'S
frli'uile. and they got somo dlsianee
away, being atrnU to go bear him.
After about ten miooifs the «u.<y*
flew oS la a body without Uavtog
stuug bla

To Broker^ andeankers and Business Men;
You whose conservative ttainingjS. ibid throwffiaiiit the world
pay I seas a physical properly conttiining :i
and wjiose business methods prompt ^rnw^^videnda
t
'idenda upon the par value
. product used ail over the world, unu
'•''‘Ivrlyim; a 3>(i acre liill. V..u
you to look askant at any enterprise
stock.
-You know that there sold for a price representing forty or
n'lverii^emi-rit..
banking, mercAiUle. industrial or w
hat by reason of con-1 fifty times the cost of production.
‘'"n’nrBiion jiosscssinr any
not,, that promises to pay an inveate
tilling a particular product make e-! should enrich iu stockholders.
You ^^''id of properly never olfertHl
stockholder more than 6, 7. 8 oi
You know tha^ there know if you read the page advertise- f’“blic greater inde^puUblc pro-f
cent., we have a word to sawl6 you.
■■ I in
■
,
.
-----------------------------n the
ment in last week’s i-dition. that in it
c’xislanee, its character and it.< va!We kno-ttotyoukj^ttal th.ro) ^Id.
, __ Yon
___ ......
--------any
----------------------------------- by this Company. „
know that
corponi- a claim wa.s made
th.an was furiiiHlied in vafd advi-rtahundreds of ente^ses m the
Om anywhere fortunate enough to pos- possessed a 9^ ft. ledge of liihogrophie

^ieily Propfe, To-wit;

Tile statement
ntma^i,
ma^ in the report of'
_Y.w know tnat with two 9} ft. ledge, within a few hours ride of nearly every houses of this fiiv, e.Tamine the work
the United Stales
tales-(^1
- Qeolopical Snrv^
«r hthogmphu' stone, selling m the' citizen in Kentucky, and. the proofs we produced from it. consult the engrvers
that there axs imtW> quarries
of lith-. markets -of the world, at from 11 to 60 are offering we could not afford to pub- ^ and transferrers, and experts, who are
qi
ographic stone in the world, one in Ba cents a pound, is easily worth, not the
liah, if they were not true, fortho sim- responsible for the work, examine the
varia. the other in Brandenburg, Ky,
000,000 representing the amount of pie reason thit the source of said profs : quarry at Brand
urg and after such
The same United States Government our capiul stock, but up into the hun
are equally within easy reach of one investigation say over his sllgnatuwireport staling as well that for quality dreds offnllliuns of dollars.
who care.s to make an investigation.
^ that there Ls no
not simplv
10 foundation,
fou
and dependability of supply, the Ba;
You will know, if you will do us the
To you as an individual and to your. for the general claim made, but for
vnrian quarries are not at this lime de'^ Iwdnesa to read a copy of aletter from
patrons and friends, we say that you .-rpocifically any claim that Ls made. ,
pendable.
Bobert Mayer & Ckimpany, importers know that it would be perfect folly for
We n«-«-d the necessary capital with
Again, you know, if you read thaad- of lithographic stone, that such testi
Foley’s Orino Laxative is be.-l for
us to make the following proposition , which to equip our wonderful property
wed to. il
I women and chiidren.
— its ___________
mild action
grci
mony can not and is not to be discred unless we are in position to back it op with the large plant neceBsary (o proand pleasant taate makes it preferable I vxiwrt in the SUte of Kentucky, ufter ited.
in every way. Here is the proposition; duce an output for the world s demand.
to violent purgatlvee, such as pills, tab-1 ''’^“'nining our quaVry, slated over hi»: f Tou know.'and we most respectfully
If our claim.s, and uur statements be Kvery
ny , iindividual who furnishes any
lets. eti. Cures constipation.
| signature that it was practically incxi '^bmit this proposition; that no corpo. true, we are offering i
|w>rtiiion of tlii.i c.ipital will <
Wilhoil Drug Store.
jhaustible. Ah a further proof of thft ation coullid aff<
tfford
to make theac
state-1 general pdWic
p
■niiAAir,"
. i.1 J
. -U
A
-----r.........................
.......I
th.Ht will jiay liirgor div- larger divirtend on liU in,V*stmeni than
ive been m ' '
H
,1.
™ in|id«nd.than,„y..«.„ri,.v .vor ..Id in! »ny d„lJ,.„,l
..cnri.y
was printed, over the aicnature.s
o..a in I-u. c..._
i.-____ .
..
:
.
___
“
aignature.t (tf
of thn
the !4}>p advertissfriont
advertisement ry,r..—«.Y
refei^ :
and inItheSUteof Kentucky or any other marketed in ihe Stale of Kentucky,
T see.” quotb Uncle Allen 8park> '
engravers nnd transferrers whof^r prin^ literature,
they were I State that we know nnylhing alviut,
As a pr.wf: There are Cii" likhograph’nhat my old friend Mr. Rockefell. P>“ve>pmt their lives In working upon rm*
,
aaya he’s a eoclailst "In a aknsa.” Wei,
ritixens of ih/
and tlO ^
timTconsum- \U^-in fi?mkh‘^ceriaiIi"fo^
maybe he la. but when it comes to d >:
lars. by George. he’s;aboul the bit
geet Individualist t know of!"

:e

RNcftts Goifntalstioit.

>j.»wayandoutofrcuch, buta property the stone in the various litht^ruphic _ tions as well.

. Yob will sow m«ve 'the ooagmdiatioos of yrour friend^
your iml
up the
Kidney Eemody w
oyatem and imparts new-Ufe and vigot
Foley’H Kidney nemedy cures backache
nen-ous exhaustion and all forms of

YOU SIHD MONEY BY M&IL?

ToTlKeTPiffilic GeneraJ^
„

BR& Tbey«chM«rthaaehher “--J-

.orportof5c.ordrtra.T2fcr.to

Wilhoit Drug Store.

!, and qukily
(nod iriotL or deaupjM-

. Tki Olln HW Ml|«il hit
Time to Consider.
A nttaburg maoi who claimed that |
’ bo kUl^ his w^e by laccldent while I
jektag baa been aent to the penlten- i
ttary'for 17 yean. By ^ho end of that
«bgo he may come to:the coaclusloa
that uataredldtt't Intend him for a
hsmertsL—Wsahington PosL

His Groat Idea.
Gilbert, the tmtll son of a minigter.
was one day trying to coostrucl «
church with bis building blocks,
found he hadn't enough blocks. "Say
paps," be inquired gravely, "can’t you
Weeyraestynskyou to give yMr-Ipharea, the income from which will - fairly and equally with banker, broker:
hold up your congregation for fundv
to flnisb my eburebr
I adlf the benebt of the doubt, obtam * |
your family in-comfort the restof -’ capitalist and ourselves in the tremen, a copy of the page
. .. advertisement
---------—- and
—.................................
'■ their lives and.............
the lives
.. of j^u.
your child- dous earnings of this company
IlSi^Eggs Dg^gf.
i
>L or if you reod it. you Aidently Iren and your children’s children.
_ _

To the Wage Earner:

We know that it U a serious thing to !goiidfortunJhe’'^ibleralIdtherV
One of the worst features of kidney : jt carefully you evi.lently failed tocred-' aak e wage earner to invest his Mrin^ ' yet do*ubt7iTyTur‘^ryoTmMri^ve
' AbO-Pala J>in»-Not only
atop the pain.-hut do IT. quicUr.
. trouble .s that It is an ms.duous dis-; ..............
it ti,e apparently Bstqpnding rtatemnt« : Ina corporation, but we sUle with2t'«"------, naequainUnceora friend in I-ouLsSottUng New 2*a1and.
T*'®
ivalixes bis ; made in it.
I have a heait td I
0 with per-: ville, this city, if so write to them and
1. which to. t«.»
„v—
---------- TN.. Z..l.ud:,l.lol.
“rS
I"*''
j;””- ™".1''^ EjS'to
s Kidney
ie nnpn
vmi also.
bIoo
nr>
1______
^
«.-wuiw.8y 10
BtOd a dominion,!
dominion,I was
waa first
first discovered
discovered !; Take
ToKt* Foley
Foley’s
Kidney Remedv
Remedy at
at the;
the: is
open lo
to you
We accept anb- 'yhoposHioc, __
unless
we..failI to get the i come
this office and find out for you
man. 1ih*!Butch narigator, in ) first sign of troubU ns it corrects ir-IgcriptionB for as small amount of stoeir’necessary mflhey to buy the plant widI«the'cWr
by Tnsman.
aims that we have made are
' 2642. but It wi
you can
^«nds. and
t Kurupean settlement
Not Tet Cause fori Alarm.
i 18H. and the fifit; systami
The sun Is growing steadily
idlly ai
smaller
nltatlon from 1836; In IMO Engstir!
to'a st
[ proclaimed her dominion over and will eventnnlly/ stirluk
$1,000 will buy* 2000 shores uid
'
globe.
It howeverr is oqly sbrinl
kslauds. la 1662 a constitutional
I-of government w« eaUbllsbed.
miles every 100 yeart. aqd ha Its
should earn $1600 annually stock
a
-I------------------- . present diameter Is 300,000 mileh
should be , worth one year after
I across present livers need not' becom*
plant is in operation $16,000.
alarmed over tbia aclenUflc fact Based upon the minimum earnings
of dividends, subscribers to any part of
_______________________________________ the first 100,000 shares will secure the
go to the port office, fill out an application stock at one*hali its par value to April
blank,andcoDtamealot ofvaluabletiRLt'! 15, 1908, thoiefoie,
in buying a mooEy order
yon
. when
1
^
shares, which will updrop Into thy bank, state the amount you
on' minimum estimaled earnings
wish to aeei, and to whom, and get a
IJay $16 annualiy and the stock,
money oedex, good anywhere, for lets than,
you .would pay «-the express or peat
one year after plant is in operation
^«dth^ MiatUagtM. D. C
eflUef
^
should be worth $160.

’ATENTS
OTTlcl

Til OlhMiBI Nitisiai Bilk

^1^^ uLtiTfar'^rlnp bar

PATENTS
-------------------—^'InS’Snm
Niida CidHiwtj.'.

'ASNOW-

Man’s PMMlIartty.
Man. queer creature!
Marry bin,
wait on hfm. trot for him-; aanwe-blm,
mend hla clothea, and be wlH lor*
you Id his own eoinfortnWe
__2ULb^iand h» wlB worship
and adere you the rest of hla Bfa.-”
Chicago Record-Herald.

NO LIMIT
sell 7DU a
iRXiSR that Is better, more coRvenkqti
and cheepei^tMB Uww fornlrtied by Ha
expreae companiee or poet officer There'fo
no limit 10 the amonirt you can send
end wc oeve you meoey on all oidaa o<
'•mte tiaan' (S-OO.

in QOl IHI Mhul im

/

ers
Boar ih mind we are offering the
first UMJ.OOO shares at 50 cents, ^me
diately upnn the sale of the first 100.-

;000share.swowiirgive the order for
the ptanL Immediately thereafter,
for the additional required, the stock
will be sold at par. .Make no mistake
about this, for it positive!)- will be sold
thereafter at par.
In conclusion, there is no problem to
solve. We have proven the cxistance
of a tremendous quany of lithographic
stone: stone that is worth more than
the finest marble or onyx, si
simply Wcause ..
it can
.in be procured but i___
from ___
two
■ 1 in the world,
V
quarries
one hi Solnhof- •
en, Bavaria, the ,other one quarry-at
Brandenburg. Ky.‘
write now. making use of the coupon

'

$40 annually, stock should be
Write todsy using coupon belolv
worth, one year after, plant, is in W. R. Waters, President,
operation, $100.
'
, ■
German Lithographic Stone Co.,
ISO-trill boy 100 shares and should
■ ,earn $80 annually, stock should
Kenyon Building. Louisville, Ky. '
. be worth one year after plant is in
D^r Sir;-Please aend me the prospectus of your Company,
HUieratiftn, $800.
$i(M will buy 200 shares and should and full particulars, together with a subscription blank andaampftarn $160 annually, stock ^ukl
of Lithographing.
be worth one year after plant isin
Name.
opciatfon, $1600.,
Street,^d No...
$50f will buy 1,000 duties and ^trald
-earn $800 annuaily ahd stock
City, ____,.
. abould be worth ooeyearafterplant
$25 -will buy 50 shares'ainl shoold ears
fa,^eration $8,000.
V
V SW...

German Litiograpfiic Stone Comptay. Y-L;
Kenyon Building:, LOUISVILLE

J
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WILL CLOSE APRIL 25TH
Until'and including this date I shall continue my money saving sale, offering you
articles in my entire and large stock of i^rhiture and other goods, includuig

C/ra/rS, Wood and Iron Bed Steads, Dining Tables,
Carpets, Matting, WalUPfper, Queensware, Glass- ,
ware; Simply it’s just my Complete and Entire Stock

Will be Sold AT COST and BfitOW COST
No one should fail to attend this COST PEICE SALE if you want to save money.
It’s a public benefit sale; a money saving sale; for special benefit of the laborer.
It means money saved, g ?en though you have to travel 8 or 10 miles to attend it.
■
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For
Ladles
Ills

THE EXPENSE ATTACHED
colic, or any other disease, that the right -kind', of iMdicine will .cure.,

Talre
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for all your womanl/ills., It-cannever do harm, and ^certain to do good., , ’ y
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